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Nature: Welfare Check Address: [INN

Location: 50 Bowdoin ME 04267

Offense Codes: WELF, INFO.
ReceivedBy: AmandaFowler How Received: 5 Agency: 1200

Responding Officers: AstonSkolfeld
Responible Officer: Aaron Solficld Dispoiton: CLO 1001/23

Wien Reported: 144731 091523 Occurred Between: 14:47:15 0915723 nd 14:47:15 091523ee teeeeA BA1S meen
Assigned Tos Deca DateAssigned: +++

Stato: Status Date: +4110 Duc Date: +4412——— ce EEEee tor eee
Complainant: 126083

Lasts Maine Nations Fis: Mid:
Guard

DOB: preen Drie Address: 179 Wester Ave
Race Sex: Phone: 20740-5708 City: Augusta, ME 04330

Offense Codes

Reported: WELFWere Check Observed: WELFWelfre Check
AdditonalOffense; WELFWelfareCheck
‘Additions Offense: INFO Infomation
Circumstances

Mi Mental Health
Responding Offices: uit:

aonSkolfid 104
ResponsibleOfficer: AstonSklfica Agency: 1200

Received By: Amanda Fowler Last Radio Log: 15:3925 0915723 CMPLT
HowReceived: SLAW Bus Line Clearance: CRO Clearedby Responding

Officer
When Reported: 144731 091523 Disposition: CLO Date: 100123
Judicial Status: Occurred between: 14:47:150915723
Mis Entry: and: 144715091523

Modus Operands: Description: Method :
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Involvements

Date Type Description Relationship
o9ns23 Name Card,Robert R11 SuspectMHGuns
091523 Name Maine National Guard, Complainant
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Narrative
I received a cosplaint fron the Maine National Guard asking me to perform awoltare check on Robert Card 4/4/83. His in house record shows he lives atJEIE in Sowoin, however this is incorrect. He used to live there. TheDew residents state that they think he lives next door on the sare side of tneroad dizectly to the north, & white mobila home with a rather large detachedgarage.
2s of recent it as come to the Guards attention that Card is having paychoticepisodes where ho is hearing voices that are insulting him calling hin apedophile. Card is also raking threats to shoot up the Saco National Guardfacility. Me had been committed over the summer for a couple of weeks due fohis altered mental state but has bean since released.
T have been asked by the National Guard to identify any specific individuals whowere concezned for Card whereas he may focus his altered aggression toward themas he has already doronstrated.
It should be noted that Card is a firearns instructor with the Guard so utmostcaution mist be utilized.
Upon going to Card's residence, the white trailer above, I did not find anyonePome. 1 did not see any vehicle's in the driveway as well. Under the overnangto the Garage I did find a motorcycle with a plate of S214 which did core back£0 being registered to Card but at a 941 Meadow Rd Bowdoin address. Tho samegoes for a jet ski in the yard. This leads me to believe Card does in fact livehere.
I was not able to locate Card bit will ask the evening shift to check on him Afile 6 vas also sent out at my request.
A loccer from the Guard is cut and pasted below:

Good atteznoon,
1 received the attached text this morning form SSG Hodgson in reference toSergeant First Class Robert Card DOB 04-04-83. Card is one of my senior firearmsinstructors in Bravo Corpany 3/304 in Saco. Card has been hearing voices callinghim a pedophile, saying he has a small dick, and other insults. This hearingvoices started in the spring and has only gotten worse. On July 15 2023 while atWest Point Card vas hanging out with several other soldiers at the hotel theywee staying at. They had gone to a convenience store fo get some beer. In sheparking lot Card accused three of them of calling hin a pedophile and said hoWould take care of it. One of the soldiers who has been friends wich Cord for along time was there. Card got in his face, shoved him and told hm to stopcalling him a pedophile. They got their beer, calmed Card down a little, adFade their way back to the hotel. Several times on the ride hack Card said neMould take care of it. When pressed about what he meant by that Card didntrespond. Present during this was Oxford County Sheriff Christopher Wainwrightand Androscoggin County Deputy Matthew Noyes, both are in ny unit as well. Oncethey got back to the motel, Card locked himself in his room and vould not answerthe door when they tried to make contact.
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I was informed sbout this incident early the next morning. I met them at theote] along with a couple other soldiers and we vere abla to get the key to thezoom and zeke contact. Card said he wanted people to stop talking about him 1told him no one xas talking about hin and cveryone here was his friend. Cardtold me to leave him alone and Lried to slam the door in ay face. One of thesoldiers stopped the door fzon closing vith his foot. I decided, after talking¥ith my comminder, that Card needed to be ovaluated. We took hin to the hasehospital where he was seen by a psychologist there and determined to needfurther treatment. Card was taken to Four Winds Psychiatric ospital in KatonahNY for treatment and evaluation. Durlng the fous hours 1 Was with Cara he neverspoke, Just stared through me without blinking. Me spent 14 days at Four Windsthen was released. To my knowledge he has not sought any more treatment sincebeing released.
Night before last, at approximately 0230, another soldier that is friends withCard called to tell me that Card had assaulted hin They were driving home fromthe casino wnen Card started talking about people calling him a pedophile again.hen odgson told hix to knock it Off because he Was Going to ger into troubletalking about shooting up places and people, Card punched hin Hodgson was able£0 get out of the car and rade his own way home. According to Hodgson, Card saidhe has guns and is going to shoot up the drill canter at Saco and other places.He also said he xas Going to get "thes". Since the commnder and I are the oneswho had hi committed we are the "them". He also said I was the reason he can'tbuy guns anymore because of the commitment. Hodgson Ls concerned that Card 1sGoing to snap and commit a mass shooting. [ses text message attached)
Captain Reamer, 3/301th comander, asked that I have Sagadahoc County conduct awell-being check on Card at his residence, 941 Meadow Road in Bowdoin Maine, cogauge his mental health and determine <f he is a threat to himself and/orothers. 1 relayed this to Deputy Chief Troy Bires and he advised to have adetective make the request to the SCS0 to conduct the well-being check. I haveattached the text message and current photograph of Robert Crd to this email.The Saco ED has been given a heads up about this and the battalion commnder hasbeen briefed as to the threat to the unit in Saco. I would rather ere on theside of caution with regards to Card since he is a capable marksman and, if hoshould set his mind to carry out the threats made to Hodgson, he would be ableto do it.

©n 5/16/23 at about 0845 hours I went and checked to sea if Card's vehicle, aWhite Subaru Outback was in his yard on West Road. It vas there. Upon makingthis oberservation I opted to have another unit hack me up. Kennebec CountyDepity Stefanizzi, arrived abou: 45 minutes later and ve attempted contact withCard without success. Card could be heard moving around inside the trailer butwould rot answer the door. Due to being in a vary disadvantagous position medecided to back away.
Deputy Stefanizzi cleared as I bogan to make some phone calle. I was eventuallyable to reach the Saco Reserve unit commander, Captain Jeremy Reamer. We spokery
Length about Card's mental health status. T was told that Card no longer hadany veapons fon the Reserve Unit. They had also made arzangemente with Cardsbrother Ryan Card who retrieved the personal weapons belonging to Card.
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2 explained to Capt. Reamer that I tried to make contact with Card and he ouldnot answer the door. CAPt. Reamer advised this is Something that Card has donein che past. After he keeps to hinself for a while he Will com back out. 1was further advised that the Guard is in the process of trying to get Card toretire fron the Guard with conditions that he get som mental health treatment.Capt. Kearer (4ho is 8120 a law anforcenent office in Ni) vas of the cpinionShat forcing a Contact with Card was necessary or advantagous. He thought itboot to let Card have tine to himself for a bit.
1 3/17/23 T again tried to rake contact with Ryan Card and eventually did. IWes able to confirm that he was able to get his brothers guts however they verein gun safe that the family has access to at the Card farm Ryan said he wouldwork With his dad 0 get the guns moved somewhere alse. Ryan also stated thathie would try and vork With Robert to make ure he does not have any otherfiraams
I expressed to Ayan that it was our intention to make sure Robert does not doanything to hurt himself of othora. If and when Ryan does Commnicate with hisbrother to make his own Judgenent 46 to Whether Robert maeds an svalvation.  1fhe thought that Robert did to call us back and we would work wich him to helpfacilicate that.
It should also be know that Ryan told me when Robert answers the door at hisSxailes, in the past he usually does 50 With a handgun in hand out of view fromthe person outside.
1 vas later contacted by Ryan he told me that between hin and his father theyvould xork to ensure that Robert does not have access to any firearms. They havea nay to secure his xeapons.

Responsible LEO:

Approved by:

Date
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Name Involvements:

Complainant: 125083
Last: Maine National First: Mid:

Guard
DOB: +ores Driic Address: 179 esi Ave

Race: Sex Phone: QO7A30-5708 Cit: Augusta, ME 08330
SupectMIGAT7148

Last: Card First: Rober Mid: R
DOB: 040453 Drie: 7365257 Address:I

Race W Se M Phones ()- City: Bowdoin,ME 04257
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